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Growth becomes
vigorous ""and all dan-
druff is removed.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair. Retain your
youth ; don't look old
before your time.

S1.00 bottle. All druEgtit.
" I hT uel your Hair Vigor

now for l)out s.1 yeari and I have
found it plundid and satisfactory
In evory wav, I believe I have
rpcommendca this Hair Vigor to
hundreds of my friend,, aud they
all tell the same story. If any-
body wants the best kind of a Hair
Vigor I shall certainly recommend
to them just as strongly as I
can that they get a bottle of Ayer't
Hair Vigor."

Mrs. N. E. Hamilton,
Not. 2S, 1S98. Korwich, N. T.

Wrltm.tha Dootor.
If Ton don't obtain all the benefits

you denlra from the me of the Vigor,
writ the 1octor abont it. Address,

Dk. J. C. ATKR,
Lcwell, Man.

PA.
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BLOOMSBURG,

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA.

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

sjr fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
naranteed. Best returns of any sale crlerB In

Uits section of the Btato. Write for tfrma and
dates, we never disappoint our patrons.

SALES-Wednesda-

June 12, 1901.
A. N. Yost, administrator of the
estate of I. K. Appleman, late of
Bloomsburg, deceased, will sell, at
public sale, on the premises, on the
public road leading from Blooms-
burg to Lightstreet, valuable
personal property, consisting of
a horse, harness, buggies, spring
wagon, household goods, &c. Al-

so the real estate of said decedent,
consisting of a frame dwelling
house and barn and four acres of
land. Sale to commence at 10 a. m.

Saturday, June 29, 1901.
Levi A. Remley, administrator
of the estate of Susan Romick, late
of Centre Twp., Col. Co., Pa., de
ceased, will offer at public sale, on
the premises, in said township, a
tract of land, containing 24 acres
and 53 perches, including a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houce and
barn. Sale to commence at 2 p. 111.

For a good bicycle, either ladies'
or gent's, go to Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

A flock of guineas is said to be
the surest and most economical
means of ridding the farm of the
potato bug pest. Farmers who
have given this noisy little fowl
the right ot way on the farm have
been enabled to say good bye to
Pans green.

Ouite an honor has been can
ferred upon Arthur L. Crossley, of
Montour county, tie will grauu
ate from Lafavette Collecre thi
year. Besides securing first honors
of his class he has won the coveted
distinction of being appointed va
edictorian for the comniencemen
He graduated from the Bloomsburg
iormai ocikhu ueiore entering i
fayette.

-

.
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Wilkes-Barrean- or many of
them, are highly indignant over the
establishment by the authorities of
a small-po- x hospital, on the out-
skirts of that city. Armed police-
men have been stationed in differ-
ent places to guard the building.
The residents in the immediate
vicinity of the pest house have
threatened to destroy it and trouble
is momentarily looked for. The
stituation in regard to the dUease
is most alarming. Several new
caries have been discovered, one of
them withiu the city limits.

BtopH tne t'nugh
and Works off tit: Cold.

Laxative Brmiio (julnlna Tablet cure a cold
Inoueday. Io cure, no par. 1'rke, toe.

23 GRADUATES.

Continued from Mt Foge

"Our Progress iu Transportation"
was well given by Maurice Buck.
The other numbers on the program
were ably handled, especially Class
History. This and Class Prophesy
were really a joint feature though
occupying different positions on the
program. They were both meaty
compositions in the way of poiuts
and acceptable hits. They were
given by Miss Maud Rupert and
Miss Beulali Mcrhersou. The
drama was another very enjoyable
ieature ot the evening.

Following the varied and hijrhly
delightful exercises, County Super
intendent J. K. Miller presented the
prizes to the winners of the Junior
Oratorical Contest. The first prize,
a gold medal, was presented to Miss
Jennie Hartman; second, Holmes'
Breakrast Table Series, to Miss
Katharine Gray; and the third, a
fine gold mounted Paul E. Wirt
Foutain Ten, to Miss Retta Drake.
A handsomely bound set of Louise
Muhlbach's Works constituted the
prize for Latin and Greek. This
was awarded to Miss Blanche
Williams. Miss Julia Krug was
the recipient of a beautiful and use-priz- e

in the shape of thirteen vol-

umes of Shakespeare's Works.
This was the Century Club Prize.

Next year there will be extra
inducements offered to the members
of the Junior Class, iu the way of
prizes, for superior powers.

Jas. C. Brown, a member of the
Board of Directors, made a lew re-

marks. He spoke of the good re
suits that are bound to follow the
manifestation of interest in the
schools by the parent and suggested
more frequent visits.

The diplomas were presented to
the graduates by President of the
Board, C. A. Kleim. Following are
the names of the graduates and the
per ceutage attained by them. The
sub heads denote the course pur-
sued :

CLASSICAL. PKRCRNTAOS.
Blanche IMIlmeyer Williams 07 6;!8
Claire Oross M.sTS
Frederick Kyer Allen
Nellie Blllmeyer Wllliuuis M.J68

NORMAL.
Julia O'liara Krug 98.8)10
Helen Helce tt;i.a
Olive Blanche Moyer 92.708
Oeraldlne Bomboy. '.11.70s
Kmma Elizabeth Taylor m.otts
William Albert Kabb 87.181
Harriet May Hummers s.om
Guy Menscli 84.718

COMMERCIAL.
Maurice Artuur Buck OA nil
Maude Kupert V4.8M3
leresa ki zaoetn nerney wi.477
Minnie Ktta Delly 80.404
Winnie Odessa I'mstead 8 us
Beululi Hayes MacPuerson 705
Eugene Curtis Helrer 88.47
namle Ver mica Donahue H7.6l
Anna Kmma uorrey 87.017
Louis Walter Buckalew 84 1;15

William Uarrold Snyder Bl.L'45
The program lu full was as follows :

PROGRAM.
March Barbara Kreltchle Bacbman

Orchestra.
Invocation Kev. . 11. Homlngway, D. D.
Salutatory Our progress In transportation

Maurice Buck.
Quartette Harp ol the winds Franz Abt

Minnie Delly, Teresa Tlerney,
Kmma Taylor, beulali MacPherson.

Essay class Ulstory
Maude Rupert.

Waltz Suzanne Dunn
Orchestra.

Drama The Hartvllle 8hakespeare Club
The Uartville Shakespeare Club meets
at the house ot Miss tushlngtonto re-
hearse parts from tehukespeare, to be
given at an entertainment tor the bane
lit 01 the crippled foot ball players.

CASTE :

Caroline Oushlngton, hostess... Nellie Williams
Marie Knowltall, Pres't of Club Julia Krug
Daisy Llghtroot, member of Club.. Claire Oross
Merrle Weathervane, ' " ' Kmma Taylor
Hose Budd. member ot Club..Oeraidlne Bomboy
Nan Olddy, member of Club. Helen helce
Norao Brlen, servant Minnie Delly
March A Warm Baby Meiz

Orchestra.
Essay class Prophecy

Beulah MacPberson.
Flute Solo. simple Aveu Francis Thorn

Waller Brooke.
Presentation of the oratorical, Greek and Latin,

and the century Club prizes.
Presentation of Diplomas, by the President ot

the School Board, 0. A. Klelm.
Parting Song Mendelssohn

Words written by Claire Gross.
Senior Girls.

Valedictory. Koraan Divination
Blanche Williams.

Benediction Or. G. U. Hemingway
March soldiers of the Queen t arry

Orchestra.
THE ALUMNI.

The eighth annual banquet of the
Alumni, was the occasion of quite
an intellectual gathering at the High
School building last evening. It
presented a scene such as is only af-

forded where youth, wit and vivacity
are the prominent features and
where joy is undisturbed. A feeling
of "it is good to be here" infested
the entire assembly and all else but
pleasure was forgotten in the gen-
eral wave of sociality which perme-
ated the recesses of the the sanctum
where character is bred and blos-
somed.

The banquet board was spread in
the large recitation room, the seats
on one entire side having been re-

moved. The decorations and ar-

rangement of the spacious interior,
was grand, and easily exceeded all
efforts of past years.

About nine thirty all were re-

quested to take their places at the
tables. Prof. L. P. Sterner, pre-
sided as toastmaster. The menu,
which was a fine one was prepared
and served by F. M. Gilmore

Throughout the serving of the
edibles, the School Orchestra furn-
ished delightful music. The sooth-
ing strains drove care to the four
winds and left in its stead a peace-
ful satisfactory feeling which seem-
ed deep rooted in every participant.

Alter all had done justice to the
repast, leaving just sufficient intel-
lectual digestive powers' to absorb
all that was to follow, comfortable
attitudes were assumed aud close at
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tention was paid to the treat of
tradition and wholesome satire.

The program follows:
"We've been eating tonight on the old

camp ground, Thinking of days
by."

'. Sterner, Torwtmn.Hter.
Address of Welcome J. Guy Kleppy

"To thine own lf be true, and keep
Thy mind from sloth, thy heart

from soil,"
Response Maurice Buck

"And the class was delighted
To think It vm Invited
To sit up till the hour when the big

folks went to bed." ,
Music The Orchestra
Our Mumnl Harry J. Achcnbnch

"I suppose If nil the members
Who have II ved through the ages long
Were collected and inncted
They would make a wondrous

throng."
Our Public Schools Miss Mabel Moyer

"Who but the children can express
Half the delights of 'Noon Recess'."

Music The Orchestra
Athletics Josinh Johnson

"And the muscles of his brawny arms
Are strong its iron Imnds."

Recitation Miss Kdith Keller
Music The Orchestra
The Lizard Claude K. Rittenbcnder

"Who is he that dares to touch me.
With n grip so strong and bold?
'Tis the sailor, young and brave.
At the conclusion, it was voted

the most successful meeting the As-

sociation has ever held, and the
memory of it will serve to keep up
the history of the alumni in a per-
fect way.

DEATH OF ELLIS BIDLEMAN, SR.

Ellis Bidleman, Sr., died oi appo-plex- y

on a street in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, May 23, last, aged 73
years, 2 months and three days.

Mr. Bidleman, was born in Blooms-
burg, March 20, 1828, and lived here
until he arrived at manhood. In
1855 he went to Michigan, but only
stayed a few years, when he returned
to his native town. He finally went
back to Michigan, where he has re-

sided continuously ever since. The
following account of his death is taken
from the Schoolcraft Express.

Ellis Bidleman left his home there
Wednesday, May 22 apparently in the
best of health, and going to Kalama-
zoo to remain a couple of days partly
on business and to visit an old Perm
sylvania friend residing in the city.
He had spent Wednesday night with
his friend, and was coming down
town, about 8 o'clock Thursday
morning and when on North Rose
street, near Main, he was noticed to
suddenly fall to the pavement, and
was picked up by a policeman. Al
though conscious, and realizing his
condition he was at first unable to
make known his identity, but fortun-
ately H. E. Cole, happened to be
near and rendered assistance in car-

ing for him, and he was taken to the
Kalamazoo hospital and attended by
Dr. Crane. Soon after being taken
to the hospital he became unconscious
and remained in that condition un-

til death, which occurred Thursday
evening shortly before eight o'clock."

Deceased was married to Sarah C.
Ale of Bloomsburg, December 7, 1873
this union being blessed with one
daughter, Anna, who has been a
teacher in the Menominee schools
the past year Mrs. Bidleman de-

parted this life in 1882. Besides
his daughter he leaves to mourn his
loss a brother, Ramsey Bidleman, and
a sister, Mrs. Dr. Chapin, bo'.h resid-
ents of Schoolcraft. He was an up-

right citizen and respected by a large
circle of friends and neighbors.

The funeral was held from the resi-

dence of his brother east of this village
Sunday afternoon May 26 at 2 o'clock
F.ev. A Wetherbee, tne Episcopal
pastor, officiating. Interment was
in Schoolcraft cemetery.

MEMORIAL DAT AOOIbENT,

For the first time in many years M.
P. Lutz did not take part in the Me-

morial Day exercises. He was to
have been the chief marshal of the
parade, and about a halt an hour prev-
ious to the time the procession was
scheduled to start, had secured his
horse, and ' was standing in front of
his residence on Third street. He
was conversing with a friend when
the animal suddenly moved forward,
ptecipitating him into the gutter. He
landed on his right foot with such
force that the bone above the ankle
was broken in two places. He was
carried into his home and Dr. Champ-h-n

summoned. Mr. Lutz's age will,
it is feared, in a case of this kind,
prolong his confinement.

f inn Kind You Have Always Bought

Guaranteed Q(

"'" J - YEARLY.
Men and women of flood address to represent

us, Kome to travel nppoluilnjf uifents, otlwrs
lor lui-u- l work looking uller our Interests.o saUry Kuamuteed yearly; extra

and pxumusi'H, rapid advancement, old
ealabllKlied houae. (iiaiid etiauce tor earnest
rain or woman 10 senure ple.ih.int, permanent
nosltlon. liberal Income, uud lu.u.e. New, bril-
liant Hues. Without unu.

bl'AFFOtto PKESri,
21 ChuivU St , Now Havcu, Conn

JAMES RElLLf&lS
inn mmm

STRICTLY riRST-CLASS- ,g

EXCHANGE BLOCK, SECOND FLOOR

If it's Here, it's in Style,

If it's in Style, it's Here.

Real Cham bray.
Not the kind some

stores sell as Chambray, but real

French Chambray, twin sister to silk,

imported. We have it in navy, me-

dium blue, canary, green, pink, light
blue, and the new red, yd. 1 5c.

Dimity, 15c. yd.,
made to retail at 18c. to 20c., in fact
better than our 18c. quality in 1900.

Large assortment now on exhibition,
yes, and selling too; new red, new
canary, new pink, new blue, new
lavender, also white, printed with
pink, blue and black. Your selection
per yd., 1 5c.

New Ginghams.
Fashion has been most favorable

to ginghams this year. Its not been
easy to obtain the new shades, lliey
arc here. New blue, light blue, me-

dium blue, navy blue, and the pop-

ular new ox blood red, yd., 12c.

Fine Batiste Comono
in blue and pink, trimmed with white,

each $1.00.

Dressing Sacques.
Entirely new line, entirely new

styles, best at lowest prices.
Fine dimity dressing sacques in

lavender, blue and pink, figured with
ruffle around collar, and around
cuffs, and around the bottom, $1.25.

Also in fine Batiste, made as

above, $1.19.

India Linon Sacques
with turnover collars, and ruffle of

same, ruffle around sleeves, and

around bottom, 75c.
Also same material with wide

turnover collars, with embroidery
across front, empire shape, 75c.

White Goods.
The sun will shine. It will be hot.

It always has been so. If one ex-

treme follows another it will be
doubly hot.

VV C IU IXV.lUJ' i v.. .

Cool White Goods.
t?.... ;oVi onorw vnrA of everv

piece in our store is of the high
order of quality, and the most at
tractive finish.

India Linon
beginning at 8c. yd., 25 per cent,
under price, up to the finest half dol-

lar quality, which is here for 35c.

French Lawns,
instead of 50c., they are here for 40c.
Instead of $1.00, here 85c.

Persian Lawns,
29c. elsewhere, here 25c. 65c. else-

where, same here for 50c.

Dimities,
12c. to 35c. Cambric, 8c. to 25c.
Fancy weaves, Sc. to 25c. Pique,
15c. yd. to 35c.

Dressing Sacques
of corded lawn in pink, light blue,

navy and lavender, assorted patterns,
yoke front and back, collar and
sleeves and bottom trimmed with
ruffle of same material, 69c.

Figured Lawn Dressing
Sacques

in red, pink, light and dark blue,

also lavender, yoke front and back

trimmed as above, 50c.

Children's Reefers,
mads of white Pique and cotton,
Bedford cord, all trimmed with
insertion and wide embroidery,
in very nice patterns, good
quality, new shapes, beginning
at $1.00.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.
xxxxxxx

THE F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Building, Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, - - - PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store

IN COLUHBIA COUNTY.

Make your headquarters here when in town. The following are a few of
our special lines :

Warwick China, plain and decorated. Finest American China on the market.
Crystal glassware, clear and bright, always pleases.
Metero's Flown Blue Underglazed Alaska China. You will like it.
Enterprise Mirrors, the best cheap mirror sold.
Art Embroidery and Battenberg materials, exclusive designs.
Celebrated Wade and Butcher Cutlery. You know its quality.
The Reed Anti-Rusti- ng Tinware. We guarantee it.
Welsbach Supplies Globes, Burners, Mantles, &c.
Wayne Family Paints. Once tried always used.
Our Hue of Tin, Granite and Agate Ware cannot be excelled.
Baskets, all kinds and sizes, at prices that will astonish vou.
Our line of Stationery cannot be matched, for quality and price.
Swift's Celebrated Wool aud Snan Soap. The best toilet and

made.
laundry soaps

Small Hardware. Scores of bargains in it.
Aside from the above we have Brooms, C. C. Ware, Sterling Wickless Oil

Stoves, Jnrdiiiiere3,Wa.-:hboard3,Stonewar- e, Crocks, Flower Pots, Lamps, Burners,
Cliirnm-ys- , Wick?, ttc. Hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention.
Our mo: to, "Quick Sales and Small Profits, and Fair Dealing to All." We shall
be pleased to seo you at any time. SPECIAL ATENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS. Try us and bo convinced.

F. M. LEADER,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

P. O. Box 558.


